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ABSTRACT 

Many ventilation requirements and recommendations are 
in the form of outdoor airflow rates per person. Ventilation 
systems are therefore designed to provide a minimum level of 
outdoor air based on the designed occupancy level multiplied 
by the per-person ventilation requirement. Because the indoor 
generation rate of carbon dioxide is dependent on the number 
of occupants, it has been proposed to use indoor carbon diox
ide concentrations as a means of controlling outdoor air 
intake based on the actual number of occupants in the space 
as opposed to the design occupancy. Such demand-controlled 
ventilation offers the possibility of reducing the energy penalty 
of overventilation during periods qf low occupancy while still 
ensuring adequate levels of outdoor air ventilation. This 
paper reviews previous work on carbon-dioxide-based 
demand-controlled ventilation, including field demonstration 
projects, computer simulation studies, studies of sensor per
formance and location, and discussions of the application of 
the approach. The work is summarized and a number of 
research needs are identified 

INTRODUCTION 

A demand-controlled ventilation (DCV) system attempts to 
achieve acceptable indoor air quality (IAQ) at reduced energy 
cost by controlling an HY AC system's outdoor airflow rate 
based on a measured parameter. These parameters can include 
measured values of indoor pollutant concentrations or measures 
of building occupancy based on an occupancy sensor. In a 
carbon dioxide (C02)-based DCV system, C02 is used as an 
indicator of occupancy, and sensors measuring C02 concentra
tions are used to control the ventilation supplied to a space. The 
potential advantages of COrbased DCV are increased ventila
tion when occupancy is high to ensure acceptable IAQ and 
decreased ventilation when occupancy is low to save energy. 
While the energy-saving potential of this approach has been 

highlighted in several studies, there are still some important 
questions related to the implementation of COrbased DCV. The 
most critical issue is that low C02 levels alone do not guarantee 
acceptable IAQ (Persily 1993). The concentrations ofnon-occu
pant-generated pollutants may not be controlled by such a 
system, or at least they can become elevated during periods of 
low occupancy due to decreased ventilation. Also, nonunifonni
ties in air distribution and in building occupancy can present 
difficulties in locating sensors so that a representative C02 
concentration is measured. 

In the last I 0 years, interest in COrbased DCV has led to a 
large body of literature published in journals, conference 
proceedings, and other forums. An extensive literature review 
(Raatschen 1990) covering all aspects of demand-controlled 
ventilation, not just COrbased systems, was published at the 
conclusion of Annex 18, an International Energy Agency effort 
to develop guidelines for DCV systems. A more limited review 
was published during Annex 18 by Mansson ( 1989). The objec
tive of this paper is to summarize the literature on COrbased 
DCV, making the information more accessible to researchers, 
designers, and other interested engineers and to identify research 
needs. 

Reports on COrbased DCV are categorized in this paper as 
follows: case studies, field tests; case studies, simulations; 
sensor performance and location; and applications. The first two 

categories include studies of the perforinance of COrbased 
DCV systems in real buildings and using computer models. The 
various case studies that have been conducted focus on a nwnber 
of different issues, including ventilation rates, energy consump
tion, economic impacts, and the concentrations of other indoor 
pollutants, although few studies address all of these issues. The 
third category includes reports that address the perfonnance of 
C02 sensors and where they should be located in a space. The 
fourth category discusses the application of COrbased DCV, 
from very general descriptions to detailed discussions of control 
algorithms. 
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CASE STUDIES 
I )"I ' ' •1!- • 

Many of the li~eratur1.~P~r,ts o~ COr~~ed DS:':' 'are case 
studies aimed at deteimi,n'ing \ he e~ergy s~vings 'i nd/or lA Q 
irnp~5ts of.~es~, ~Y·~~~rrt~.Th.i~ ~qc~ion ·~~cirriictr~? case s~~dy ' 
reports, categorizing them fu rther as fiela tests and simulations. 

. .. I .. . " ":'"""" i i f .-;- ! '• , : ;,I t <",. I 

Field Tests 
: .. , " , - ; :.· .:.. . :~ i~ : .-~ l~r.t: 

There.have b~en '\ l'lllfDb,er. o~ :demo\ls~~i,~m, rir~jec;ts ii;i 
which :C9rbaseq DCV sysiem~_,\yer~>inst~Jle~ ~-buildffi.gs apd 
certain aspects of perfo,rrnance_ ;wefe monitqr~p.Jh~secstudies 
v<1zy, in many resp~ts, i..11c~_udi..'1g the d11,tail w,ith ;'Yhir)l the PyV 
systems ar~ de~c~~~ed. Som~ repo~ conta_in detai,l~d de_scrip
tions of ~~.e 09y contrql algorjtJu:n~ , ,wh.ile 9Fhers dg not.ey,en 
report the setpoint. Tur studies alsoiv,ary in the iropacts that were, 
monitorec:l~ which have iij((ludeq .fan operatiq11, damp~r; position, 
indoor cq2 . con,c~ntrations, vent\lation rates, e~ergy coqs,ump
ticn, the concentrations cf ctl-ierpcl!uta.'rlts, a~d cccup_,a..'1t perc~p-. 

tions of the indoor environment. Fi{lally,.¢e.stu4ies have ~aken 
pla~t: in a vari7Ly of buil~~g , twes, incl~qilig. 9mces, scIW.~l~, 
:;mrhtnrinm<: :mri rPt:iil c::tnrpc:: 

, ''. I J'. , ! ~· ~ 

The a:t;JPli9~fion ofC02~1:>¥ed DCV is often discµssed with . 
refer~oce to,. ~ffi.ce'. IJ.Jti.ldings and in many cas~s confer~~c~.' 
rooms wit~W ?ffice bl!ibdings. One of the earliest studies ofC02 :· 

control in an office building took place in Hel~inki (Sodergren 
1982). The outdoor qir,control algorithm is not described, but the 
C02 setpoint was 700 ppm(v). The C02 control systew .was 
compared to constant outdoor air and timer-based control, and . 

:_, 1 .. :• . . ) \ 

24-hour plots of C02 concentration are presented for ea.ch 
' ,· ( " ' ·.· 

system. Mea,sured concentratiQns. of. other poJiut~ts and ili~rr-
views with occupants did not indicate any lAQ problems. ". 

In .addition to <!,escribing th~ ~rinciples of DCV, qavidge 
( 199, I )1 present~ a' ,demonstratiop project in fl. 3o;oo'O-m2 

(320 OOO-ft2) offi~; bui lding. Ln il\is building, th( system pever 
controlled tlie ven'tiJation rate because the outdoor temp~fattrre~ ".'.. 
in the winter were never l,pw enough to go off fr~e-coolj,pg.L~ 
Du~~g the su~er, damper le~age ~~ ·more than.1'noug~ :~9 
con~ol C02: ?,?vldge also _studied a b?ardroom, ~llerr_ ~UJ?J?I~;. • 
mental ventilation'was con~olled· hlter'nat.elY, by a light switch, ti 
motion sen~or; and 'a CO~-controller. In the-'C:~si o the'· CO~ 
controller the (£ dfund~rt at' 80lf ppll'f(\:t)' aiid'!s. oi' off,at 6b0 
ppm(v). An occi1pant quesfid~aire Was 'iidmiitis~ t~d; ano it Vial ' 
found thtft the 'Occupants co\&!'ifot'distingu lsn whe fit?~oi' not the. 

fan .~as·~ri-.'~ow~~~r,'~~-~y r~~ed .f~e ~92 .systg~'~l*1)r: .. :i' '. '.. ··1 

' : ·faiHy comprehensive ~.tudy of t02 conttol took' place on ... 
two~tio~_6r~ <>:?~~ ~~i~a~~ in t1~~~e.a·1cp:onn01~~t ~i. 19'9 t ;'·· 
Ha~~~~ftlf,~nc!. ~~~1!1.• l?~J; 9,nt:! · flo~was e~a i ee~ 'wit_h <1; . 
C02 D~V)sysfem , While 'the b'ii\er fidbr served 'as a c~n'troi : Thi .. 
coJ i::q~tr_o~~aigorith¥ ;Y".a.~':~ fol.1,0~.s ~ tti~· a~pe/. ~ l~~ea ~t'.
con~.e~~a~·o : ~~.',~'. 68b _~ptn(\?1~:~ ~~~)'·~~' ~~.s~irap,~~~ 65~··. 
ppm(v) th'e dliinpers ; bpen~U wltfr th .. max1mu'm open ma' at .... 
1 oa~;p~m"~.,,,~- .rn~.-s~ay 1~1e~:'d~~1~e~( d1~rl~~~61c_~ ·~~~~f' 
concetltrat'iohs of C0 2, fohnal8'e1iy('.M-: volatile orgarnc 
compounds and particles, ventilation system performance, ther
mal comfort, and occupant perception were measured once a 
month. Energy demand was monitored for the whole year. The 

2 

'· 
..... , 

oti d?,pr air dainpe~ were close~ most of the year ~ec~~s~~here 
wert!'rare~y enough'people to raise 'the indoor 992 ,~oncenrrarion : 
Th~'ind~'or · ~ir qua~lty _measurem~11~ . r,e-.:~~Jed rio sign 'fi~a,nt · 
c6ritari~iiiaht concektration differ~m~~ tilnyeep ~he C02 cirio.the. 

contr~l '~o?r1 1!1:{m~J. c9~fort was g~ner~li~ a9t.&-ate o~ b_oth 
floors. Annual energy savmgs of 12% were measured for the 
flod~\'li~h 0¢.V.. Oc~up~n!S o~t~~pcv floor .dorl{kialned si~fr
icantiY lfi9r4·~~6ut th~;indoo·r'~iwironment th~ ·O'c~up~1~. ~f t~e 
co~.trol ilbor .for P<0 of the year'.,, • · . · · 

" l · ., .J ~ I, ! . • .. r • • 
~:Xf~~fY (l ~92) r~ported oq , t,~e performance of •i'; C02-

coqtro,J~~d v~ntilatiof) sy~tem . in· p . • conference room. Iri this 
system, ,~e fap ,W?tor spe~ef,~a.s 1\9justed according to th~ co2 
concentration, but no information was proyided on the. sptfcific 
control algoritiun .. or. setpoin.~s. The .rp~asured ~,02 concentra
ti~i1~ 1 ~the ~pace'w¢rf,b~iwe,en 350 ppm(v) ~d:~?O ppm(v), 
with ~n~1 peak_ of ~'~~d ppm(~);. Base~ on occ,upant qup,~tion
naires, the air qualitY was rated from aood to excellent. Another 

• • ': - • 1 ,; · I t '-i ' ) - ·{ 
study was undertaken in a conference room set up to test QCV . 
sensors, including C02, volatile organic comP,ounds,' ·and ' 
humidity (Ruud ~'.et' af :1991).' The C02 setpoints were not 
reported, ·buf'the iridoor j'concentration'. ' never exceeded 900 
ppril(v). Another' demonstration in a cbnference room was 
reported by Huze-et'al.(1994). The ventilation rate,,was Varied 
praportionally to the C02 concentt~tion within a 500-ppm({.) ,: 
barid centered around I ,20b ppm( v:( Limited results presented 
include a"sartiP.le of the C0 2 level and control signal for one day. 

One 9f the 'm'6sf ~equ~ntly cited ·aemonst;ation proj~cts 
took plac~ in ~ .~~aJ _' oank, _in P?5co,,~?-shington '(Gabel.et al. 
1986). Tli1s stuay involved the measwement of energy 
consumption, 'c,o.ntaminant lev~ls . jncludi~g nitrogen di~xi~e, 
fonnald,7_hydg; c~bon mo~.?..xide. iiBP P<t'"f!~ulates, ~d ~ccupant ., 
respons~ ba$eCI on a 9uesho}lnarr~ . The study deSJgn included 
monitoring over the ""inter~· ~prini, and summer 'seasons, with 

1 ~· :. r ·• ' .rll-:! . • ·· , . , , 1 • ... " ... J:. · , .,, . 
one ·week of normal operation. followed bx, one week of C0 2 
co~r~f. T~~_,.sy~!em 's ' eqoAq~izer cyci~·:6perat~d 11,~~alJy 
throiighotif tlui test periods.Jqey found that with the co~ control 1 

SY~!~!11·~'sr.tp?~!:~( 1 ,op~ PR??J(~) to 1,200 p m~".), a\(leakag~.'.~ 
thrQHgk ~e cl?.~.~~~~~k.Pr9Y,•d~d sufficie.11tfre~p ;~}~~ for ~i- . 
cal ~:cupan_cy, wl11ch w~ only, ~ 0% to }_5% qf des)pn..,; }Q.at is, • 
the mdoor c9'A level !)eyer . rose, to the , conp;9l se!J?q.in,1$.;A il 
meas~ed contaminants J wer~;~~ipf~in~a pe)'~w inaoor' stci!l:.
dards. Ba~ed or a curve fil o~. ~P. m ·;~~ •re<;!, en{ir.gy COl).st{ip~~qu 
to outdoorte'mperature for the two modes ofoutaoor'alr"contt ~ l, 
average energy savings of 7 .8% for heating and coo line in s i~ 
climates t)fpical of Oregon and ·vn5n rrl'~on were ca1t\lfated. 
Based Oh the questionn·ai:es-, tKe occupaht$ ''6buld' no'i." Cle'te-d't ) I 

differe nces benveen back'iro~~a co~·1e%1S & 300 pprrl(v)'ltpc\' ::: 
1 ooo Pi'>'m(V'J! 'The· occ:upints rep6rtea_1r~ ting .w~~r dbrl.Hk" ' 
DCV·261Wr61 ·alth'ough the measured ilido' ftem~eratilres'wefo rn 
no di.fferent. "' • ' 11 " ! ' ·f> ; "'.li"'" ~ 1 • !1 r1;1·:. 

J'Ari>iper ir~ci~¥ntly '.~it~d ~tµa), .f s9~ 'P.(~_ce •. in,;aJ~irn~~ ·. t~c , : 
higl1"schcio1 (Janssen et aL 1'982)~ tfie ·~e~Mar

1

ion system"used' " 
C02 and temperature to control outdoor air and had separate 
dampers for temperature and C02 control. Indoor contaminants; 
energy, and subjective response of occupants were monitored. 
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The measured energy savings were about 20%. The occupant 
questionnaire showed that the subjects felt wanner with 
increased C02 concentrations. Another study by the same group 
of research:~rs took pla<>e in a portion of a high school that "'.'as ,

1 
retrofittea wi~~ a_ Cp2-conrro.lle,d system (Woods et al.. 19,&2). 
During the. early" rponths o~ 1980 the sy1s.t~m operat~d tJ,l}der 
a lt~rQ.afe periods 

1
w,ith"c,9.nve!ltio·!1,al temp~qiw;e contr~l 9P9r~ith 

cq2 control., SY,st'ew, . .P~.rfonnance was rno~\fored, and the 
subJective respo'nses··of 'o<;'cupants were obtailj.ed. }be system.\ 
coritain~d a se~ of ~iutdo6r air damP,ers !bat ~ere con.trolled ba$ed 11 

on the c92• c~n;~entration. These ~'W1peni modulat~d g'erweerl) 
fully closed ana rully open d8.J11per posi~ipns, ·~·th ~he low 
setpoint at 3 ,000 ppm(v) and the high setpoint at 5,000 ppm( v). 
The resu Its indicatelftbe potential' for significante_nergy sa~ings. 
Occupantsr felt wanner when1"Cb2 contf.61 oper~ted despite tlie 
fact that there was ·no measuri:tbfo' tefuperahire difference 'with 
and wit'lfoutb02 control. · '.ll' · ; ,:, 

A study ofhZ.o Finni~.H 1public building~ one th~t had CO~~· 
controlled ventifAtion included me-a'surem(frits ·or radon, parti
cles, and co2·(.k.ulmala et_ al. i 984j: o description of the C02 : 

contrQj algorithm was reported. Daily energy saving~ 'were esti- . 
mated' at 13% tO 20%. I ' I 

1
' , l.;.-

1 . . ' : 1 

In severai of the studies cited so far,,th~}ndooj.~02 concen~ 
tration was ot;ten no~ high enough for the C02~control ;~ystem to 
operate. This may be tjµe in part to the relatively low.occupant ., 
density jn office buildlligs. The application of C.Oz-based rn:;:y 
is i.isually viewed as more appropriate in spa'ces wpere O\:C_lil~ 
pancy is more variable and where tQe peaks are associated with 

. ~ . 

fairly high occupancy . .Auditoriums are g9o,d e~an,iples of such 
spaces and there have beei:i several case stµ~ies in these~es of 
spaces. One such studytooR place in an audiJori~m with CO? and 
timer control of ventilatidn at 

1
the Swiss F~deraf Jns5tute of 

Techndiogy in Zuricfi (Fehlmann et al. 1993).
1 
The ~e~ure

merlts included systertf run time: energy use, c;limatic param~~ J 

ters:' and C02 concerltrat:ibris und~r winte? ';aJ1d su.inmer 
contlitions. ti:i ~ddition , an bccu~ant qu~W8nnai~e y.;at adrriinis-

... f " • t•"t".. '1" ,. ... .... I ' l t f 1 I .... I 

rered. The ventilation system liad 'tW<> stageS'of airflow c'apadt)i, 
with the first 'S'ilige ·co~·u,g 0~1tt 1:501ppm(v)and H1~'se¢btd i tage '.. 
at 1300 ppm(v)'."·"t he 'second St~~._\>IOuld tllfTl off ~t 1,,10,(

1
; 

ppm(v). and the fuSt stage at 600". P.Pin.(v). \Y_itb ventilat\p~ · ' 
controlled by SP21 ~~ time was 6~~§f th~ nin't'une y.r,i!li tiilfier, . 
contr9!jn s~.mm¢r. a_n? 7~% in wint'er.' E~~rgy c~psumpfion wlJh 
C<j>2 ~o~~?-!:was __ ~~~ le:~s in s~~e~ a~~ 30~o l~,~sfo wint~r . . -
Qu~~t1bhnatte res~1~ts,1f\d ~C: ate~ .~ l~ 1gher i:iercept1on 9fodors with . 
CO<l ~gritro~; .esp~cia ll .~ t~~. su~.~r. It .was noted th~t th~ 
oc~upancv\.:ras very low"compare1:1 to design-on b' ~bout . I 0% 

.. ~,~ ~ ..... _ JlJ J ,_I· • . ; I ' J I ' ~ .. j 

to 2..0%'." " . ' • ' ... • ... 
t l ~ c • ., "' . • r • t • 

~.ap91?ni e,t al. ,(l ~~-i)~ ~p~orted. cin tleid measurements ;in 
audi.toriums in No~ay,. and Sw.itzerlan,cf... .. In tlJ~ Nonyegian 

,, .- . .. , Jo O •• •• : L't .. i . •i'J.. \ , ' .. • ' • O AO 

bulWing, ~i:: .~02 ~~H>oint iW.~ J qQi9J?P":{Y) .~nd, tt],e repprt~.d 
re\L!-lf~~fi:icl~,G'ie ind~W;l,~r,e;r~turr1 CQ.i·.c~n.~entrflt i~n. and, age 
of .a.ir. In the S~is.S bµjlping; .ther!'! .Jwa~ ;a 1w ,-s~ge .coptr.qll~r 

1 :I • 1 ) J 1, ,I~ • , ~~ • "T •• ' " t , ._. • " ' -' 

with the first setpoint at 750 ppm(v) and the second at 1,30_9 . 
ppm(v)'. Tl:u; re~ea.rc~e_rs rri~nltored .~nergx. sonsumpti<w and 
indoot"ctimate; and Jdri:tinisterea Oc(:Jpant qtiestionnaires. Heat-

·_,1.,. '.'.'-';i ;.. q(~·Jj:\;::(,).; ~/ _1_,. ~-! I>• •• ',' ',, · __ 

I , \ J.f• • .. · .•... 
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ing energy was reduced by 15% during one week of testing in the 
winter and by 75% in the summer. With C02 control, there was 
less draft but more odor in summer. 

Several demonstration projects have been conducted in so
called pubijc spaces, inclu~ing .retajl_ stores and recreational 
facilities, w~~re ocs~pan~y is e~p.ected. !p 9~ 'rpore variable and re 

less predicfa~I~ . . ~otter :a:rd Boptb ( 1994) r~port ·on the.perfor
manc~- ?f so2~~ased Df V syst~~ in ~!W1t ·pu~lic building_~· 
The authors note tbattbe results pol.nt to some potentia( problems 
with C02 control, but many of the results are presented simply .. 
in the fonn of plots of indoor C02 concentration vs. time. In an 
office bililding arid a·swimrhing pO'ol1faCility, the indoor concen
tratibn ne\iet reached the co;· s'etpBitit. Buildmg setpoints were 
variabiie arrcHricluded 1,250 ppm(v), 2,200 ppm(v);'and 2,500 
ppm(v).''Based' t>n the results, tJiei authors identify candidate · 
buildirigtype~fot C02 control as cihetnas, theat~r$, bingo and 
sno0ker establishnients,' edueai·fonal le~tille the'aters, 'teaching 
labs, meeting ro6rrts, and retaiJi premises. They cofisidered the 
issues offuainteitance and reliability, noting that no controllers:. 
in thebtiildings weremarked with calibration due da'te orthe date 
oflaSf service, ·,, I ' ' 

A.bother studfbf'two ptitilidpaces'took place in a social ·, 
club 'and a cinem;~) (Ahtih. 1986) . .ffhe c'ontrol algorlthrri was not 
described but the C02 setpoints weie usuatr between 700 
ppm(v) and I 000 ppm(v). The meafured fuel savl"fi~ w~re 17% 
in the club and 11 % at the cinema. Warren (i"9g2) reports on tests 
of energy savings with C02 control in a the~te~ and· a r~t~il store. · 
Energy and cost savings estimates are based on short-term test's · 
in the building, and the dependence of the savings on ventilation . 
system design parameters is discussed. The systems in the two 
buildings are not described in 'detail. :-.• 

., .·.-r. ..·' -: 

'Strindehag ·_et al. ( 1990) r_eported on a number of examples 
of ho«.: outdoorair intake canbe controlled by C02 in a confer
ence i:oom, three offices, and a school. The report contains 

r o ' I ' I • 

dese~1p!ions oftbe buildings apd the C02 sensors, and it not«;~ 
that 'the C02 serpoint w~ 600: ppm(v). However, the control 
algoritWms are fiot described, and no specific p~°&orrn~nce indi- . 
cat6r\ ar~':.discussed . · · · · ·· 

. I~~ , <.1 1 ' I • • 
Tuere has been limit~9- study of CP21i:ontrol m residentia! 

buildirigs. One. study iti,,.a single-::family residential building 
1
_( I I I ) ' ~ • t •• 

ex~ined ,efte us_e_ofC9.~ .an~ \\(~ter ·vae~r fori.:venti~~~iQn conp-ol .. 
(B~ez., !fOd, ;Sot~pauJ.t 1983~1 . Litt\~. de~ail is provi~.ed on the 1 

CO~:base~ co~~~l.1~ppro~c~1 ?ut ttie.st:it,dy cqncl!.!dec).that C02 

wa~,~ ,!llOre s~~~b~~ ~9ntr~! ~wa~~~~r tl\a_n . w~ter 1 ~P.or. Moffat 
( 199.1) rep_q'te:9. on the ~tµdy of jjv~. ~n.ergy:<rf~ci,ent 1 ~o~s.~1s 1 1 
buildings with sp;_ a led " low to>1ic(ty': constm<;:.tion and ~,r~nge .. 
of mechanicaf syste~s .consistent whh lhe ' canadi~n. residential 

1 1' I · · · • _,. • I•. ~ I• ,• i - I 

ventiJ.ation s!aJJd<l1:d 1CSf\, P?6 . . !he,~f: .J10~!/% ·~sed, _ oq,v 
system.s b.~5q,qp,_ C02 _v;>WiJ!::<organiG qo"'!p~un~s?<.. ~-~~IHt~r.1 
hur!iidifY.: ,f8,tivjt{'., ~enso~~ ~fl o%~P.a;n:t c~pJrol ... ~9ll}e 1of:~h.~ 
conclu,siq~~ of.J? . study y;eff . ~~ 1f<z_l_low~.: q~v.1 .9ff~r~ ,b , nefif~ ), 
wh~~ . OS:~HB~1Jl$.2U,u.~~nts_ do~i~at~ twild.jJ;J~ 9811.~l<!~;,S?ii· ~- . 
an excellent indicatQr o,f oc.c.upancy and occupant-:bfl.sed lvenn~.--

. ' ~ • ! • \ . t • • : td ' I ·=· .•.l · I • ':,..i...o. I i.. •'' 

lation requirements;· activity-re ated , pollutanrs are pest . 
1o'J • • • I ' . · ~~· '' ~; _ , ~ ,..:.. .-.i t ~ • • • t ! "' . 

contr~ .~ed bY. \<:>.9<1_} exha.~~t ~9 .~e_lf;itive. hi.lfTlidity is ~.pppr indt-
1 l '. ; ~1 : , • ~ • -.. 

• '! ' : ... 3 . ' 
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cator of occupancy. Kesselring (1996) reported on a field 
demonstration of a residential ventilation, system controller that 
used a combin~tion of sched9led ventilation and C02 maximum 
limit cc;n1,trol. The C02 Iimit is not specified ancl few sample,data 

areJ?resentetj,._' ,, · 1 . .- .. ) r :"1 .::' ' " ''') 

,, 'fhe studies cited here .show •that C02 contro}:•has been,.
demonstrated in· a. ,wi<ile: MEU"iety ofr .building types including 
offices, schools, public spaces, and:some residential buildings. It . · 
is apparent in examming these studies that the C02 control algo"-r ,, 
rithm,is often not described in suffiei:·ient dJ::tail to understand the 
system; in fact, some ofthe•studies did not evM _ repQrt 002 
setpoints. In se\!eraLofthe demonstration projects, the building 
occupancyi wasrinsufficient tp_ rajse the inddor COzconcentra
tion enough ,to:activate the ,COt ct'introl system. Several· 0fthe 
studies Used occupant questionnaires._tQ•fwaluate performance, r1 

with-inconsistent res.ults. In some cases, the occ.upants positivel)t , · 
percei¥edi.the indci>or environn1cmt; with C02 control,. In otheJ 
cases, thern.w,ere_ more.complaints, .specifically with1·i;~gard1to 
odor during· CQ2 control. Several ,studies ,noted a feeling :of,, 
increased .. warmtb,with elevated £02 concentration despite the 
fact that the measured indoor temperarures ·were no higher. 
Whenro.onsidering these reports of occupant response, it must be 
kept in mind that the'studies employed different qu.estionnaires. 

,' ,-, ,.; 1 I 

Simulati2!!L ' . 
~ 

As discussed above for field tests: the reported simuiation 
case staaies va.rY widely in both the description of important 
parameters an(fldiscu~sion ofresults. Most studies have focused 
on the potential energy savings ofthe COrbased DCV systems; 
with C02 coric~ritrations reported-'as a measure of IAQ perfor
mance. A few studies have calculated concentrations of other' 

-, .. . . f' 
pollutants. As with the field tests, the majority of the studies have ' 
involved office buildings, with others examining publit' spaces, 
auditoriums, and residential buildings, Another important issue 
in simulations is the treatment' of infiltration· and interzonal : · 

step-flow control and a temperature-based economizer, and 
DCV with on-off control. In the step-flow control algorithm, the 
fraction of outdoor air in the circulation flow was,changed in 
20% st~ps depending on whether the measured C02 conci:mtra
tion,V) ei~per zone was above or.below the spe~ified liroit.Q~-off ,, 
contr9f ,employed an, 11Igorithm _in wpich o~tdoor airflow Is set at . 
100% ifthe high C02 s~~pint is exceecic::d aljlP at 0% ifthe.C02 _ 

concentration drops below the lo\Y.setpoint., Th~_setpoin~)1sed 
were : 8bo, PPn?k':),,,and 1,000 ppm(v)·. "si;¥4Jatiqns ""'.ere 
perform~d, for Mi'V11i, Florida, .. and )\1adisoq, Wis~ons~. In 
Madison,. the pcv s.Lrati::gic:s provide,~_ at:cep~bJe ~~ntrol of 
C02Ieyels with:coil ,enrrgy ,s1avir,ig~,from 9% to 28% for;<;A V 
syst~ms ~d from_4,~% to 46% for VAY systems compared ~o the 
AS~~ ,Stanciard-~6?-1989 p,rescribed rate strategy .. The 
savirigs .for Miami wt;re.,,c;if sim,ilar absolute magnitude but ,. 
smali~r .pen~entage~, ih.ese ,res~lts did not iI).cludej tim energy 
use. Cqmparcd to tqe econoi;n,izer and constant out,Q9or airflow ·n 

strategies ~typical rates, the DCV strat~g~e~.,resulted U\.~imilar: 
energy use ~jtP, bett~r control of C02 concentr~tions for bot!J, 
CA V a+id VA V systems1 : .- ,, ,, " 

Emmerich ~t- al: ( 1994) applied :the ·modelo developed by 
Knoespel et al. (199.l)r fo; examine the performance of DCV 
systems under less favorable ·conditions and toistudy tRe impact· 
on non-occupant-generatecipollutants.1Emmerich used the same 
building;;!thc. Madison location, .. and the HVAC syste111s 
described above but varied the conditions simulated to include a 
pollutant removal effectiveness as low as 0.5 and an occupant 
density up to 50% greater than design. For all cases examined,· · 
the -DCV system reduced the annual cooling and heating loads 
from 4% to 41 % while maintaining acceptable C02 concentra
tions. In addition to requiring~more energy use, the constant 
outdoor airflow strategy resulted in C02 levels above 1,000' 
ppm(v) for.more than halfofoccupied hours for cases with poor 
pollutant removal effectiveness, Emmerich also •examined the· 
impactofDCV on non-occupant-generated pollutants by model-' '' 

airflows, witfr.moststudies.using assumed rates and one study ·~; ing a,consfdnt source"ofa.nonreactive pollutant Iooated in the 
employing a multizone airflow model: ' ' ' main .office zone. Four ventilation strategies were compared, 

In an early report of a simulation study· for an dffke;" inch1dmg"cpnstane 1outdoot air at a prescribed rate based on 
Knoespel"iet al. {'1991) Investigated the applical:ion' of a ASHRAE Standard 62~ 1989, DCV withJ step contiol and 
C02-based DCV system to' Mtwo'-'zone bffice space with both • setpoints.of800 ppm( v) and ~1,000 ppm(v ), DC:V with a'c0nstant 
constant-air-volume (CA V) ana variable-aif~v-Olurile (VA V) minimum outdoor airflow rate of 2.5 Lis (S-:cfin)- per person 
HVAC systems. A mtlltiple:ione polhiturlt tmn3pott m6dcl 1: calculated using the multiple space method of ASHRAE Stan-
was-used and a vet'i:tilatfon airtlow~conttbller model was devel" dard 62-1989, and DCV with.~c~heduled purges of 100% qutdoor 
oped as' modules for a trarisiertt0 thernial' systerrhitnulation air from 7:30 ~ .. m. to:8:30 a.1:ri'.,_and 12;30 p.m.1to 1:00 p.m. The 
program ~Klein I <!>94}. Other'existing··modules of the program non-qccupant-generatc;:d pollutiwt spµr_ce streng1;h was speoiflect 
were used to call!ulate buildih'g·energy consumptionArifilfratibn c such th~t the s;ystem with a cons4fnt outdoor.airflow ra.tejust m~t-',, 
to the main zone was assumed constant at 0.2 h- 1, and an inter~· ' a sh9rHeun limi~ of2 ppm(rY) an~taiil eigh.hhour average,Jimit ofi i 
zon,aJ tlo':V:o02 4/s (;24 cfin) from the main office to the confer- I ppm(y)r. E:mmeriG'1 found that both· the .straight DCV anp_th~ 
ence· J,"QOIP:.;-,\Mas •• included, when JheJ:{\':A(:: system was on. . DCV>with minimum outd~or airtlowc-rnte failecl_,to ... meet the 
Kno~~pe! ,c~mP<ired -t'1.e ~rforgiarwe of six ~ent.ilation st;rat.~, · pollµt;mt: COJ:\centi;ation limi~s, for b_oth the CAY and the ·v AV 
gies,oimilyi:Jjng,q1111stant1outclq0r,airf19"Y.at tQ.e ASl-I,RAI;;. S~-. systems, but thecPGV. with scheduled purge; strategy: success:.· 
dard · 6.Z~ J.9,89 pr,esqibed tJPiw ·Qf ;~ O, J,j~ J'¥J Gfm),,pe!j person, fully\ :Limited..the polluta~t 1conc~11trntipn~~, The: pul'ge strateg~11,, 
constantQJ,1tdpli).r airflc,nv1at~,\'.typica!:)attJ .0f 0. 7 h-:-; .1·, minimum , .r increased.c Qui!ding' heatin.g and,co.olingJoads over the- straighLv: 
outdo()rc·ailf)ow:'.at ~he · t;ypical , n:1~e: ,yvjth a .. temperature-based DCV str<1.tegybut still reduced·the.loads by I :?%(CAN) and 25%;' · 
eco9oi:nizer,. DCV with, a, :;tep--flow ~ontrol,a,lgorit)ur,i,. DQV w~th · (VA V) C:(;)mpared, to; the:; constant, outdoor ,_airflow,, case;'The • 
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success ofthe purge strategy was attributed partially to the ability 
to schedule the purges when most needed. 

trl'another study considering the effects of poor ventilation 
airmixi~g..H'aghighat et'a l. (1993) shnulated the perfonfianc ·b( '' 
a C02-based DCV system' in a large office build4lg in Montreal. 
The baseline ventilaiiori~ s)istem had a flow rate of 10 tA (20 
cfth) pet person; ind a m'.lit'.ing parameter of d.7 ~as used''in the 
model. The'DCV system useci a minimum ventilation rate of2.5 
Lis (5 cfin }per' persofi, and the ventilation rate was a_9justed'eacb 
hour to maintain' ~· C02 cont:'entrailofl Of 800 ppm(v). Infiltration 
was 0.4' 'h _, I with th'e HV Ac system ·off aiia o.b4 h- l with it 611. 
Four ! cases of occupant density were examined. The DCV 

. , . , •" . r . 
system saved from 7% to 15% in energy use;2% to 6% in energy · 
cost, and 7% to 17% in peak demand c6mpared to a fixecl'venti~ ,, ' 
lation rate 'strategy. In a follow~up 'stUdy using the sarrie ' offic~ ; 
model with '?ifferent infiltration; ·operating · hours, and bther 
assumptions, Zmeureanu and Haibighat (I 995) found energy 
con5umption for the DCV system ranging from a 5%decrease to 
a 2% increase. However, because of peak demand reductions, 
annual energy cosr ~avings ranging frqm3% to 26% Vfere found. 

Sorensen ( 1996) also describes simulatiOhs performed jpi; a' 1.. ·I 

two.;zone office with•a conference roorri;A unique aspect:ofthis 
study is its focus on examining the short-terrn ·dynamics·ofthe 
system by simulating a 10-hour ·period with one-second time 
steps and detailed modeling ,of the HY AC system. A VA V · 
system with dual-temperature and C02 collltrol and a CA V 
system without C02 control are simulated. Because a detailed 
VAY. sys-tern · model is used, the 'COritrol algorithm is more 
complex than in most studies reviewed and involves·both damp- -.
ers and fans . When the C02 concentration is above an upper limit,, 
of~OO ppm(v), the damper actuator position increases by.J %. If 
the concentration remains above. the upperi limit, the ,position 
continues to increase until it is fully open or until it drops below , 
the.limit. After the damper·is fully open, a concentration above1 r· 
the upper Jim it· will increase the fan speed by~5% until-the Jan . ; 
reaches maximum speed :or•:the <:<!>ncentration falls below the, 
limit. The; algorithm also uses a dower limit of:700 ppm(v) to r. 

decrease fan speed and damper positiow. Detailed results are net 
present~di -but transient C02 concentrations and temperatures. 
are prei;ented and it is stated that the VA V Sjy'Stem used· 31 %Jess 
energy thart the CA V. system; d f, .. 

Other recent studies1of office applications (Carpenter 1996; 
EE 1995} examined both the~ energy and lAQ impacts of COi~ 
based DCV ina mid-sized.cottun~rcia:l building complying with 
ASHRAE'Standard'90.1' in:. four clitrratic .zoties (Chicago, Nash
ville~ Phoenix; and Miami!), ·simulations were performed using 
a combination ofah enl!rgy :analysis program (EE 1990) and the' · 
multi:Zdne ·Pollutml.t 'transport program ·coNTAM87 '(Axley 
1988)~ Three .•HVAC systems- (single-zone, . multizone;t: and 
VA V}and-five ventilation control 'strategies (lixed'. ventilation 
rate; DCV with buildmg return' air.•oontrolled ·to 1,000 and~8oo 
ppm(¥); DOV with floor retur'n' contr~lled· to 'l ;,000 pprri(v); and 1 

DCVwith each'zone conti:oll~ Lo lJOOO pprri(v)) wete analyzed. 
The DCV ·control algorithm1wa:s ;not ·'desctibed in detail For 
single-zone systems, the DCV strategy reduced heating energy 
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by about 30% for a setpoint of i ,000 ppin(v) and by 20% for a·· 
setpoinfof800 ppm(v). TH~ 'DCV system with a setpoint of800• 
ppm(v) also reduced average C02 concentrations by 50 ppm(v) 
to 90 ppm(v) compared to the fixed ventilation rate strategy.'The' 
DCV strategies had little effect on cooling energy because the 
DCV system .te11ded,. to reduce ventilation during the cooler 
morning and even·ing ·hours ·imdtincrease ventilatioh dur.ing the 
warmer middle:of the day. fOr VA V systems, the energy savirigs 
were simi.Jar·loithose with ·single-zone systems: For multizone 
systems,;the rednction in htating energy'was similar in absolute 
terms but was smalleirin perctmt (5P/ot0. l 2%) because of a larger 
total heating load:ocv with a setpoint of 1,000 ppm(v) resu;lted 
in average CQ2,concentrations70 ppm(v) to= 150ippm:(v):higher 
than .the fixetl ventilation strateg)\ · While a setpoint ofi 800 
pprn(v) kept.concentrations lower than the fixed strategy and the 
maximum beloWil ,000 pprri(v) in all zones: Providing additi~nal 
sensors in.return ducts of each floor had little impact-on eF1ergy 
use and IAQ. Installing sensors in each zone ensured .that.the 
concentration· in each zone stayed below 1,000 ppm(¥) but a:t a 
slightly· higher . energy use. The: performance of DCV with 
sensors set at 1,000:ppm(v) in each zone was similar to cenwal 
control with a setpoint of800 ppm(v). Formaldehyde cOlleentra
tions were also simulated to evaluate the impact ofDCV strate
gies on pollution from a nonoccupant source. None of the DCV 
stra~ygies controlled the formaldehyde concentrations as well as 
the fixed ventilation strategy, It \YaS suggestf;d that a mpming 
purge should be included in a DCV strategy wh~n ~oil.~occupantc: 
gen7rnte<l pollutants are a concern, but this option was not simu;, 
lated. Differen~ DCV control algorithms, inc!~dµig,pn~off, linear 
proportional, proportio.nal-integral-derivative (PID), and the 
Vaculik method (discussed later in tl\is paper), w~re discus;ed 
but not simulated. .· · · 

\ . • .', 

Meckler (1994) also simulated the applieation of COr 
based DCV in an offiire building. The energy performance ofan 
idealized DCV1system with the ventilation ,rate:varied tG· main~ i· 

tain 800 ppm(v) and 920 ppm(v) (i.e., no ·control algorithm ; 
model~d) was cqmpared to .a baseline ~ystem with a. constant 
ventila,t;ion rate of I 0 L/.s;(20 cfm) perperiSon . The office building 
has l 0 floors. with two,airchan,qling units (AHUs) for outdoor air 
for each floo.r1 a ce11tral hy<;),rof1~C h~ating and cooling plant, .~n.d 

an ec.gnomiZ~f:; ,. Both, energy and . economic impact§ !l!e 
presente,d for five U.S. 1 c;~ties (Miami; Atl,Clllta~ Washington, 
D.C.; l)(ew Yor\<~,<l-Q.d Chiqigo). Reported energy savings r<lllged 
from less than,,;% to3% for electricity anp from 16%.to ,22% for 
gas. Paybacl< periods Qf 1.5 to 2.2 yei:irs, were estimated for all 
cities. . i:".' ':. 1 , -~ r: ~ ' 

fn a recerlt study with a focus on humid climates, Shirey and 1 , 

Rengarajan ('1996) simulated ttte lmi'>'act ofa:C02'-based''DCY1
• • 

system in a400:,m2{4,00Cf!ft2) officiH6catedih Miami,'Orla:ndo,: 
and JaeksonvHle t6 examine thtfimpacts ofASHRAE:Sta:iidard ·.: 
62- 1'989 °\lentnation rares on' indoor hmriidify· levets. 911-e' base- '· · 
line system; a conventio-naJ:directeXpansion (DX) air~cdnditi~n::.: !.; · 
ingcsystem with a::sensible hearratlo (SHR) of'0:78, w'astuna:ble • 
to keep the''mcli:Yor'hllinidify below thie·.target ·of 60% ·relative ~ 
humidity (RH) when the ventilation rate was increased from 2.5 
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Lis to 10 Lis (5 cfrn to 20 cfrn) per person. System modifications 
considered included a low-SHR DX air conditlciner, a high-effi
ciency'low-SHR air contlitioner, a ~onventional air conditioner 
witfi CO,-based DCV, a converttfonal air condliioner with an 
enthiilpy-recovery wheel;' a' heat-pip~~a~sisted air conditioner, 1 

and a conventional'air coricilHon'er\vith a separate I 00% outdoor 
air DX'unit. The operatiod of the DCV system: was simulated by . -. 

'' I - . . ., : ,. ~ . . , . . , , -:. , . 
match'ing ·ventilation rates to occupancy profiles.· Four alterna-

simulations were perfonned for January to March weather ~ata, 

and the results were extrapolated t? annual savings. yentilatiqn 
strategies simulated rnCluded contuiuous exhaust on1y, .continu-
ous 1>alan~ed flow with 'heat recovery (HR V), DCV \ vith''the 
seti}outt"equal to the tieating-se~on average C02 '~oilcen~tion 
with continubus ventilation (matcheCl:average 'strategy): and 
DCV with the setpoint equal to peak C0 7. concentratiop with ., . ' . .... . ' ,• ' . ' . 
continuous .Yer,tilation ·' m~tched-peak · strategy): ~im1;1lations 
wete'perfutm~o 'witl\ both three and six oc:Cupant:s'; 'natur~I infil
tration constant at 0. j lC I·; and ha.Selin~ ~ystem·veatil'!tJOn plus 
inft tration rares of ~!:><.>~t 0.3 air. ~hanges per ho'ifr (AC[!.). The 
results b:~?sid,~red ~P.a'fts on b~th space ~eatin~ energt(assum

" ing gas heat)'and fan 'energy. Tiie DCV systems resulted in total 
energy savings from 4% to 7% for the matched~average strategy 
and rrorli"I4% to 15% for the ~iatched-pe'ak strategx compared 

tive syst6ms (DCV~ enthafpy whe·e1, heat ' pipe; 'ah1i 100% 
outdoor aif'bX 1imit) maihtained 'acceptable htiirlidiry levels for r • 

more than 97% of occupied hours. ofihe systems wiifi'accept
abie humidity perfonnance, oniy the DCV and enthaiPY-.V::i;ieei 
options did so with less than 5% increases in annual l-PvAC 
energy use ~ompared to the cop.vt:Mional syste11l with a ventila
tion rate of ;2.,5 Lis (5 cfin) per Prrson. ·Th.t: .PGY. system also 
siglJ\t}cafl;!lY IO\y7red th_e, peak hrating demand in Orlanq9 and 
Jac~sonvill.e . . /\JI.: ecf:lnomic ,aq~lysjs , ~h9;\Y,ed that th~ DCV 
system res,1;ilt~~ iIJ aqn1,1~JJIV AC operati,ng cq~ jnc~ease~pf7%0 . 

or less, first cost increCl!>es of.abou_t , !4%1, .~ life-cy<tje. cost .1 

increases of about Ii% compared to the system with 2.5 Lis (5 

" to the ·l:ontinuous exhaust strategy. Cost savings per year ranged 
frofu about $10 to $70. Thd IRV resulted in latger space!heating 
energy savings than the DCV systems but requited ~ more fan 
energy. The het cost savings of the HRVand DCV system·s·were 
similar. The peak C02 :Concentrations for the DCV cas·6s rail'ged 

ctm) per person. A case with n1gn mtemal Joacts waSJ.JSO.~ , from 655 ppm(v)to ·823 ppm(v) for the cases with thr~e occu-
ined, with the DCV and enthalpy wheel systems again resulting pants. The use ofla ~ ,000-ppm( v) setpoint was not examined but 
in the best perfonnantle for the smallest: increases· in ;cost: ' could have resulted in substantially larger energy saviilgs. 

In a recent follow-up sfudy: ·na~anag'er'e 'et al. '(1997· Another s~~lation study ofDCV in a single-family ·r~si-
' f • f h 111 • :~. fl . ,, . 

appl!ed the san;ie methodology with man)t O t e sa!lle ac;~umr- t.lcncc w!!S described by Yuill ~d Jeanson (1990) and Yu.ill et al. 
tio~~ -~ _Shir~t an~ Rengarajan (1 9_96)_ to s~d~ 1-fV ~<; s~;!~Jtl . (1991). The simulations were perfonned using a combination of 
options mcluduig C02-based DCV ma Florida school. As m the CONT AM87 (Axley 1988) and a multizone airflow prpgram 
previous study, the baseline for comparisons *as a convehtibnal ·· (W~o?. 1989). The house rpodeled- based on a house in 
system · ~ ith ventilation iJ required by ASHRAE Staci9ard ~2- • ' Winnip~g-is a.single-story, three-bedroom house with a base-
! 9 L In 'aadition to b CV the optiorls· siinulated in~lu'iled tHe ment and. four occupants. All inter,ior µoors were modeled as 
cony~otional sys~efU with AS~ Standard \12; 19@. v~n,t~a- . open, and all exterior doo~ . and windows wer~ modeled as 
tion rates and various combinations of pretreatihg outdoor air, clo~~d. Simulations w.ere pe~ormeci f~r weath~r data for a typi-
thermal energy storage, enthalpy re~overy '{.v!lee'l's , gas~~ed ' . cal..day. Yuill ,and Jeanso{l.(1990) compared the IAQ peFfor
desiccan~ _systems, &id cold aii· distribut_ion sy~t~i:n.s,. ,R~~µlts,. · ·' m~ce of foti_r ventilation stra~egies including a:~eat recovery 
reported' tncluded eliergy use, humidity levels, first b·osfs',·'and ventilator (HRV) with continuous ventilation of31 Lis (62 cfrn), 
life-eye!~ cc5st$. Ih .&eneral, ~e 1DCV system rds't1ltecf lq l,he .. HRV. with co

2 
bcv, -a .. laminar airflow super '>¥;indow 

smallest or close to the smallest, ipcre~~s in ener~ -~?~~ aE9. (LAFSW) wit.11 ~ontinuou~ ventilation of 3 l {/s (62 cfm), and a 
installed first costs compared to the basel me system. Tfie tnermal LAF~LW with Dt:V. The L~~·~W dmrs. air_ info the hou~fat the 
energy storage system optfons generally res'ulted in'ttie siriallest bottom ·or <!-.Vi'_. dow. The_~· ,.flows betw~en the)p~n~s ~~ gla~~ 
increases{ or even decre'il.ses) in peak C'oolihg derriilntls·and life- and is discnarged into tlie hous~ at the tog of the window. 
cycle costs. DCV was the only option that reduced peak heatihg co?~~ptratjo~~ '~i radon fo~.~i9~~yde and ~ arb·i~~;ROlll! t: 
demands. Although the DCV system r6dticed' humidity levels ant ge n·~!ed ~0°1 si,x point so~rces were ol~p polculatfd. :nc 
compared to the baseline syste'~; many dfthe'other siiTiula'.ted DCV systems were modulated such that the c:;o

2
.concentrat1on 

opti·ohs coiitrolled· hum'iditY e\feri ·IJetter.-Nakahar~ ( 19%) 'also - in t~~ 1e~a~~t ~o~ ,»'as ~~:intai.n~q:?~ .~! pon~tan_t· s~o. pp_rp(v}.
1
!t -

disdisses a·'simulation'of'DCV in a schoot building with an- was conclud~ that the cont'nuous H;RV ,syst m pr9v·~.ed t:Q,e 
emphasis ori lliultiple'zohC!s and; the potential beiJefh of zoning' best , contTo~ ;o(ra~on' the .<y~n.~!~\\9~S ,c9pttoJ c?µ!Pe.rrofilie,~ th·~ , 
the ventilation system based on the 'level oft0;1deinand instead ocv in ?401~.trql~n~ ~9np~lgehy~e. ,the , O~.V .. ,. ·11'.at~~ie~. 
ofbased·on rocrmopo'sition.-<However, little deta:il;fri.prov.ided on performed ~~l?,l}ificantly · beW;.r .~t r;9.nrrop!ng, ~.i.;P,1 an-~en~rat~d 
the model; and&he'haseliIJ.e;for:the :r-esultfag potential'thertrtal pollutants, anCI the continuous LAFSW sy~ emperforfn~~ ?~s.t ~L 
load-re<;luction of4fi%.ismot clearly defined. · · · minimizing occupant exposure to point source pollutants. Qne · 

"ResidMifflal rf aj) litati8US'· haJe ~iso: 'beerlr'sll'r1'u1a-t'ed; ,by - potenti· I $h
0

6rt~oniihg' of ilih sim~l ati~n ~~fuod 15'.ihal~ated by 
severai researt'llefs. Ahln un-:iin<l· co<>t>~r < 1991) used-an en~~gsi · a fig, ie stto~· \ng:t~ 't rhe co~ c~ncen~tion.'at th~ e 6 oiiH~ aiiy. ,,, 
anal~sis pro~1 .c6rrtbined ··itli· CONf AM&1 · t~ ka#i ine 

1

th:~-· for th.~ .{?.n~· ~.~P. · s v~HtiJat i~n: ~tr-itb_~~~f -~¥ at· ~F. ~~e~~) .,q~9,,, 1 ', 
ene~y' in}p ctS' of'a C62"1:lai d DCV-System in a

1
smgle-family ppm(r'J ~.h'.'.e '.r~ra~~d ~t.~r~~.a.70,~pp~(~J· ~~. 1~ 1~?, 1.~at~:~&ha~ .. 

1 
house·1 located 'in;'t6'rorit8;1\w\nn111€g, hd Vanc6uver. Mo t · the concehtrat1on for toe next day will be h12ner tlian for the day 

; i "· I '~ . ....... , \t .:. , I 1:t•1 ·,' II """ 1.~ > - i .•.; : df ..... ;' ~ ' ·:# : .1 ~ I -.;u, • ; ,q•- J • 1• • "' •;, , ' ~ 
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.,1 , . • . •, 
presented. However, trans1ent.concentrat1ons are not presented 

'\ I . 

for the (lther pollutanr . Yuill eta I. (1991) compared the p~rfor-
mance''.of four ventilation strategies including cen~al CQ!'ltinu;. 

1 
I .,J 1 • • " ... ,)\ • 

ous distribute.d.~onti:nuqus centi:~ I DCV (setpoin~ of 632,ppm), 
and aispibute~: DCV Ise~gi~.int 'or. )658 ~P,pl(v)) f~r the. same 
houses, ~eath.er data, and pollutant sources descnbed above. 

f{' ~ ,:"• ,J , I ' 

The ocy stn~teg1~~ showed no. clear ad-.:!llltage ove,~ conti~pous 

ventilation' ! ~itl}i'. reduc~~ ex:posur~ .f~, 'somf p9ll~,l<!f!~ ... and 
increased ~xpo_s,u~e: to others . .Jn. ~9me cases, t~e rr fat1y!': ,perfor
mance of,tic\i}f~p~nded on ~~e~er the s

1

up,ply was central~ 
distri~uted. As dis9~ssed above -the concenq-ations a~ ~hy end of 
the day .~i~ ,~o~ match the concentr~:ion~_if~~ begifyling. ·:· . 

In a m!,/..c;h earM.er simulation study, Thellier and Grossin 
( 1981) ex~in~d the applicatio~f?f.PyV t~· a 1 OO-µi2 kooo-R) 
apartment l)iey estimaied an averag~ reduction ig ,yentila!ion 
flow of60%. comp,~ 9 to the Frerich ventilatiop standard, with 
annual energy savings of 1,500 Isyvh: ·. . ..:. 

In ~~dj iQn to offices and residences, public spaces have 
also b,e~p trye. subject of DCV simulation studi~s. Wa,rren and ;, ; 

, 1-, 

deterniine which variables have the most influence on potential 
energy savings. Also, ·~nerg}; savings are reported with respect tq. 
different baseline, cases for djfferent studies. A small numbei: of 
the studies examined pe~ d

0

ein'and, e~onomic iin.pa,cts, hurriid~ 
ity, and concentratio.ns of other.po)Lut~ri!s. Tues~. ~tudies,vyrified 
the concern for increased concentrations, of .non-occupant
gener~tt19 polliitants,'and one stlidy ex~ined pot~ntial s~lutions 
includmg s<;h~du.J~d purges. ShQi:tcomings of 1\}o~t ofthes,tudies 
includep)n~9ecj~~~e treatment ' of in.~!~.ti.on and· .~te~onal 
airflows ~~A9ntrpl algoritfuit,s., ,) 1i ;v ;:c ... ,, 

SENSqRS 
. I 

. ,, 
• • .,J4 : ~ I : I ,1:, .:: 

The performance of a C02~bai~d DCV1system will clearly 
depend bh' the measured' CO:{ concentrcition as reported by the 
system ·sensors. The h*6 key issue's related t&these sensbrs are 
their performance, thatis; th err accuracy aWd re1iabHity, arld their 
location ui'the buHdllig.'This s'ection discusses the reseiiich that 
has beeri done on sensot perfonflance and'focation. ; ! 

Harper (l 9Q 1) evaluated the potential heating energy savings for Performan'ce ,, ' ·. ·, 
a COi-basecj. DC;Y system applied to an auditoriu111 in London. .,., / 1-, 

Energy simula,ions were performed using .a builc;i.UJ,g en~gy .. In th~mostextensive i:eport on sensor performance, Fahlen 
analysis program (Clarke and McLean 1986), with ventilation et al. (1991 , 1992) d.~scribe an ~v~uation of the performance 
rates calculated separately based on occupancy profiles. charact~r.istics 9f two CQ2, n'ine humidity, and fivipni~ed-gas 
Assumptions included co2 generation of 4.7 x 10-6 m3/s (1':7 ·sen$9,rS in both.I.ab tests and long-term field tests. The lab tests 
x 10-4 fi3Js) ·per person, auditorium volume of l l,l50 m3 consisted· of both performance and environment(\! t~sts, while _ 
( 406,000''fP), 'high co2 setpoint of 1,000 ppm(v), pe~k daily the field t~.sts consisted of~. repeat oftbe performance tests after 
occupancy of629, and an infiltration rate of0.4 h- 1• Three venti- the sensor$ had been' installed in the field'for 11 months. nie C02 
lation scenarios were compared, including 100% outooot sensprs diSplayed ac.~eptable performance .fo,r controi p~oses,. 
airflowatarateof5,020L/s(lO;·ooOcftn),DCVwithaminirtmm with a .devi~tion 9f less than 30 ppm(v) at ~r level of 1,0,0?. 
outdoor airflow rateof3, 770 Lis (7,SOCfcfin), and DCV with no ppm(v): However,,$evera\.probfom~ wer~ identified including a 
mini~um.' The DCV with a mlliimi.un outdoor airflow rate rarely tirne-<:o~stpii~g . ~ea!ibra~iOn procefs, sens~~iyity to, .humidity 
exceelied the minimum rate to mamt~in co2 concentrations below a thresholc!. value, and cro~s-.s.ensi~ivitY ~o voJtage, temper-
below I,ooo ppl:n(vY and saved ·26.4% in heating energy use ature, an'a tobacco smoke. Characteristfo curves comparu1g t.Qe 
compared to the :100% outdoor airfiow1da:se. The DCV witltrio sen~ar P,,Jrto/m~ce before an~ ~fter, the ti~ kl-trial ru!~j>resent~d. 

1 
minimumsaved53.3%. 1:· :,;f ' · 1• 1

' .. •• At .1900 ppm(v) the deviation frol'l}· the 'origfual resuft
1
was · 

Ogasawara'"1Jr .. ~- (1979) evalJ~fe'd ih~ pcite.n't'ia( ehergr. be~·een·'o PP_rp(v~ an'd 1.9.? ppm v). .. I· . 

savings f6r a DCV system in a 30 OOO-m2 (320,000-ft2) depart- Mei~r.(J 993) r~ports on the P«:iformance of two C02 .. and 17 
me'nt store in' Tokyo Japan. Three v~htilation strategies',w~re mixed-~s ~e11~9rs .in fi~e. differenffac ' l_i~i.~s at a Swiss l)l)iver- ;. 
coni.parell, includmg fixed outdoor aif'=at desig(i"i'~t~, ~an~af sity. l\1easl1~1'.ments ofC02, air,qttality ,units (AQU), and occu-
control witli:maxim'Um ventilatidn "bn1 Sundays (t~e b"usl~si'l:iay) pansy are p~~sFi;ited for one da)'I in a re~~aurant. It is concluded .. 
and h;~lf 1( that on ~eekdays1 .~1~'d bCV. The DCV af~~r'ithm. that bqth i,nixed-g¥.and,C02 .sensor~ are sµitable for regist~ring. .. ,, 
used was proportional cotitrol. ·with a close.ct damper ·at 800 the occupancy Iey,(i:l iq the i-.estaurantf111dp;tn pn;ivide ,!he ref~r1 '" 

ppm(v) arid n: '!lilly open dam"p·er'lf l ,000 ppm~v).'. I.rltfil~·at iori ence vaj,able. [or pc~, ... The results ofthe _mixed~ga~ s~nsors a11~ 
ass~pti8ns, 'Were1n~>f~Pi~c.!'fi~~. 1E~~~gy ~se ~~~ c~lcula~e~ .. for < C02 sensors are compared, ,but 99, ,~gn~~ps\on is r~hed 11s to,, . . 
four cooU g months and four ht?.lt!fig monihs. fl'le DCV sYstenJ whic~ s<ms.or.D'rl'e is more. ~uit.~ble. ; ' .. · . ,,. , . .n. _., 
reduced 'energy' use PY 4Q% ;f6r !he co6ling s~<ison ·a],(! by'3o% RecentJ}'\,_0kamQto .et al. (:199.6) descnibed the :developme!ilt 
fo(the h~a.tl~:?. ~1~~n:. Ah e~onor11ic 'ifilalysis ~~~.w~? .~~ !adva~-: I t and field testing .of a co~ senser.employ.ihgis<!Jlid~state eleetro- ,, ; . 
rage for tlie DCV system. ' · ,. · ·· lyte technology. The ~nsor is stated as;hav1ng an accuracy of 

:.> ·( 1J .. i 1: i ' ~ ~ ~-= ·: :J·;~ 0 1f . ~ ·· i lJ:' r' · ,, i '. O :A· _, '.:• \ , , 
,The s1m~ . a,90~ ~~~~ s,t,u.91~ 1 rev1~we? Lf}P •9t~fl. 1 e~~rgy ±20°1> ~nd .~c9~Bta~le 1,5iensjt!vity,.t t9,l)p~.~f}!f-!t: · h~!dJl):'1.~nd 

sav !~g~ f pr9C:'( .~r~t7r-Q~ or~~~5P ??~ c~~.f>a,r~d tq ~A?J;l}!\E misc~llan~Qu~ ~~se,s. ~qwev,T-r, the. Piasi_ .~{the s~~ f!1?:e~t$, (i._~;_ , 

Staf)Q
1
ard .?4} ?.89' or qth~r des1~!\ yent,1}at1,on rates,, The energy , labo~tory test re$ults) 1s,not,w~e,11f1e~. Liw,1~e?. fit;I~ tes~ ,on)l, . 

sav/11~ .~~-i~~ ~i~~JY de~"?.1jc}.il~R '?~\tli.e .7~e o~q~il~~ 1~!?'! ·~~~1b·~.1 . sensqrs in a s~ho~.l and twu 1.:~l~r1::11::11~-~u\J1}1~ ~11:: u1::.~1.:rib~~- ht 
algqqthT,, ou1fdmo l,O~.~,tl.~!1 0,C~upan<;¥ J~nd oth,t(T ~s~mpt19,9S. I , these tests, th.e .s~~~prs were US::~? as,mpnit rs W~th,low, rri~d.1ui:tl ,, ,. 
No parametric or sensiriv'ity analysis ~as been performed to and high setpoints of 700 ppm(v), 1,400 ppm(v), and 2,500 
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ppm(v) but were not used to control the ventilation system 
diiectly. :.' 

·,11 ,, u : 
Several ot~er repop:s, c,,omaw mor,(f Jimited d,(scussion of 

C02 sen~or perfo~,anc·~. The liter<i:ture revi~w b:x .Raatschen 
( 1990), de~~rib~s tpe V¥io~s types of sensors available1 Jhe C02 
sensors discussed use ipfrared ~)?~orptjon, and are availaQ)c as 
two t)lpi:~---,photoacoustic :ail.~.photqJTletfic. ~o actuiil perfor~ 
mane~ ,tests.were,conducteq, but fl, -summary ofll)apufa~turers' 
dat~ is pr~vided. ~.ought<?fl. (19~5) also descriPes av;~ilable, 
senso! t)l,pes; ,;ii.a9~{;;1;cturer,s' spe9ifica,jons are Pff!Sented for·i 
five sensors available in the US. Issues of accuracy, drift, and 
temperature and pressure sen,sitivi.ty are also addresse(i, although 
no iqaepe~~ent perforin~c~ ..tssts ar:e . ~ep!?rted. H~l~rie!un~ , 
(199,3) ~lso ~iscuss7s t~e v~o~p,1 ~e)).1~or :Ppti~ns availaq ~ for 
ocy systems. ~ut does ~ot.report,9n tQ~1! perfbnlJiance. Bas!!.d pn 
other published reportsi interviews, and obtaineJ test rysult!>, ~e 
suitabiiify of ~.~aricus ~ensorz -for differe~t t)!pes of.fiCiiities is 
prese11!~d ..ifr:o~_;ili~ p,oint of v)S"Y of bq~h te~hnologi~i : ~nd 
economic;itl perfonn~m.:e !')II a Jit:lu le· ~ ,So.~ergren ( 1982).

1 
rPnt'lrtPrl th::it thi> ~Pn~nr r:<ilih~tinn rlr1fti>rl frnm I Ofl' nnm(v\ rn 

I I I '.'I r.. •, ·: ti • J , "', 

150 ppm(v) during the srudy. In another field . test, Ruud ~J al. 
•' • ~ I ' ~ , ,) ~ . • 

( 19~1 ). found that one _C02 sens,9-r l~t~ to be cp!1flect~~ to th,e, 
supRl:v voltage for several days before the outn\,!t signal became. 
stab!;'. · · ' 1

' .. :1. '. · · 
_;.. ...,/(. ... 

'~ .. •' l.-- . '· ·~ . 
Location . \' I 

' I " * ~ l t ' -
In an exp~riinental~ studY: aim,ed at ~etemt ~!ng th~ proper 

loca,ti?n for I?,CV s~n~.QJS within ~ -ro~!l?· ~tymn~, et al. (1990) 
inJ;)~pgated the dispersio? ,?f C02 fyom. sim~lated people in a 
four-room 'test hous~ . . Facfors .v:ere dis~ussed -that should be 
considered when de~faning a DCV sys~m in ~ rq·ultiroom envi~. 
ron.ment,. jIJcluding the Qjnsfer of C02 fr?m ,.t ~ squrces ,Lo 
difterent locations (refe,\T(fd . to .'l$ rran~r, prpbability}, . the .. ,,.. ' ' . ... 
expected equilibrium concentration at a locatjon (purging flow 
rate),' ' th'=e rate con~t ' of ·appro~ching equiiibri~rif from a 
nonequilibrium ,state and concentration' fluctuations. The total 
venti'l~tion flow 'rate to the test ~ouse ·was' ~aried b~tV!-'een two 

; ·- t' · · ,_.. · >. r· r ·~ 
le\:~s, .with ~e fr~c~ion to_ ea.~.~ r.oom rem..'.l:!l}fpg constant0 Peqprl:e . 
were SITT1U lafed by metal11c bodies heated by a I Od-W (amp <J.lld 

-. - ••· 1 .-. t i · ..... ...... ·r··J ·1 • --~ ). • ..... ·1 
emitting 0.0069 Us (0.0 I :i cfrn) ofC02 mixed with pre\.\'.arff'led 
air. Mca.su·rcm~rits wc~s ra~c.~· nt I? loca{rbn{ 'irjtdr .i~ 1 

measurefuents were also perfQhned. Tllemeaiureb}~ntishowed 
that ,i~_id ,rP!~ing waf ac'iii~~~·~ lg rori'~~ l~ith d~_sed 9~~rs and:., 
thetefbre, the sensor location is not cnncal_However, if a room 

. '·· ' ~ . ii .. 4 (• ... • '~ ~ - .•• •• ' • 

is connected to other spaces by open doors, large differences and .. 
instabilitfek rJ' the''c62 concenlia'tlon ~~{~~cur.' ·rhe citirib~~ · 
tiori'pattcin orJi·e frater grul~as similarly riori~nif~~. i~'d_ic.~t: · 
ing that the cause of the distribj.ltion patt~~ is air movement . 
thfoi1gfi op'~,; ' qbol'Yia'Ys ancl1t~'interlef§tion\vn'fi. ~~-movement 
:fron1' thene'ated bol:lies

1 
fauiit.t'oHi;'cold ex em·a1'wal Is \ind ti\ -jet · 

from tll'e1nletid6'c . It 'is re o&niehde'1'.I tHai: 't'hd5'cv· s·ensor' ber · 
pl~iced at mitf-1\-e'ighhn a ~ooili amfaway from do'orways,radi-· 
ators, 'wirli:lows people, and al~ inle. devices i(p9ss1hle. It isalso '• 
refomffiended tfiatthe DCV ~ystt!m have a1 large tirnt! coti'sfant~ ,. 

'i r "." ,. ·;, 1! 1 .. d r "»11 ·.· 1 ~ • ·•· '·· · .. 1· :. • ·• • 
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that it will not react to the fluctuations in concentration due to 
nonbnifonp distribution patterns. > ' 

' ' ' ._,. .. 
In. a follow-up study, Stymne et ~Hl 991) investigated the 

CQ2"pistrjbution pattern ii) al} OffiGe roo,m with a displacement 
ventilatic;m system,. P.eople_were simulated by heated dummies· 
emitting Jracei;fgas, Oraph& of isoq9ncentration contours are 
presented; Jor .s~v~r11l cas~s. TI1e la.ck of 11om1al disturbances 
such a~ body m~v~ments, breathing, other heat s~m:c~s, lighting, 
and solarheat gain is mentioned as a limitation oftbestudy, Jtjs 
shown that ·pollutants emittet,Urom the "people" are transported 
to the upper mixed zone in the room and that po!h.itants emitted 
at a small_heat.source or•near the wall accumulate below the 
interfac~ ~tween . the;upper«:tnd lower zones. -The irtterface is
dj:;placed ~bout Ot2Jn (0.66 ft) upward around the heated bodies, 
ern;uring the nccup:mtshetter iiir q1rn I ity than the surrouncling iiir, 
even if they, are above the interface. A test with: a mixing venti~ 
lationsystem shovv'ed a similarplwtte above the heated durr1n1ies 
but no stratification outside the plume. It is concluded that DCV 
in a displacement ventilated ro.om is a.suitable means ofcbntrol-
11no thP lP"Pl n-fthP lntPrf'.:llrAo hPtu.tP.Pn thP. Hnf"t:\nt-.:llmln-::1t~~ '.:lll't" ln 
---o --- - --- . -- -.,. ---- ..... - ... .-·---- --- ---- ---- -----~----------- -- ··-

the upper zone and the:polluted air in the lower zone. The sensors 
should be located at the height of the occupants' heads. Also, the , 
setpojqt,should be lower than m;,ual, for example below 800 
ppm(v), so that the DCV system will be aqtivateu. ,!· 

·A· common aitemative to iocating DCV sensors in individ
ual rooms is to locate them iti'the ventilatiori' system return dutt
work.: Reardon and Shaw (1993) and R-dardon· et al. (1994) 
compared C02 concefitrationk 'in the central return air shafi~; 
incHvidual floor return' intakes, and occupied space in a 22-story 
office building. Measurements showed that the individual flbor 

~ . . .. , . l J1 ~ . . " 
return ir1takes represented the spatial average concentratt<,ms m 
the occupied space, and that the mea5urements' at the top of the 
central return shafts represented the concentra~?n~ at ili,~ flO()f 
return intakes. Therefore, it was concluded that ilie top of the 
return shafts· is an appropriate loclltionfor the sensorsiof a DCV 
system_ However; the.setpoint should be adjusted (lowei:ed)'to 
account for variability inth©".occupied:zones to avoid high local·~· 
exposures. ;. · ·•..:::, 

·sefilg' < 1994)~a1so comp~~e~/the berits of sing!~- and ~1u1ti
P'J;Roj°it I?~~ , ~ystems!J A sy~~~l!'.:)~ g;~cribed. :'.f~ ."0ultiple 
srunplmg pomts and a smglc detector installed m n fi"'.c-sto~ 

btjll~fng., In ~tklitio~! t~ -~peratingy~ o'~y s_J'~_te~, ~d~a~t.~~ 
credited to~: mulhpotpt ~¥.stem mcl~~e . 1d~1\t1fymo ~oth. le,~- . 
age5' in ·t:11b·system arid eP.isodes of' inc'fuasecf oiitdooi'eontaini
nation·~uc_ft;~s· teh is_J~-'7{~~~s~~t'a !9acling ·~oc.k!.\lso;' tl)e us~.~t. 
a single aetector ersureS that'_ ditferi nc;es iry rrie~S\l~eq C.Qncen: 
trations f9{dilf.er~~t s~

1

Pl,il;lg points ~re n~t~d-pe to 6aftbra1ior( ' 
differences. s .i.lch a system cou~d also be i~~omatica\1 recah:· 

b?~ef~.i~h _'a 0.~~~t. co~· c9ncerJ!~rio~~ ~~uwr9n p
1

9~~):~;. 
discusses~ this multJpo!pt syst~IT?· mcll!_dmg 1t§ .a~_curacy. , a?Cf 
autorpatic c~Ji?ration ; a~~~nr.a~e~ . Hp:-ve~ir_ , "fhe "sx~~ef9. · is 
clai1T1bd to be morr: costfy tliari a srsteQ'\ w1tn multiple de1eCtors 
and ~ ce~t!la.·1 t_6mt>uter·: S~mb' d~ti col.lecWr by" tlie muklrY6in\_· 
S)!Stem "afe~'teS'ented'. ''•·· J. •._ •IT!" 1 ''.·ii'. • .. > •, , ·. i 'I.! • " 

-, I •( I r . .:; r. :. ')1.. J, ' ·. ...... "· _. '"1/. .. 
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Severai'other reports briefly discuss sensor loc11tio,n iss11es. 
In a field test in a house, Barthez and Soupault,(1983) f~~nd that 
during the night the concentration in the bedroom is roo ppm(v) 
to 300 ppm(v) higher t1™1 that detected in{tte ventilation ~haft. 
In anoth~r Held teS.t; Sodergren (1'982)'.pte!:ented graphs of the 
C02 concentration· at multiple locations in an office blit 'did not 
make specific ·r.e«ommendatfons on sensor location. >in a test in 
a conference.room~:Ruod et al. (1991) found<that concentratidhs 
measured atthewall and in the exhaust ait•were nearly·identical 
with the, wall~mounted sensor having a ~two-minute· delay.· 
compared1to the exhaust air. In a simulation study of1a DCV 
system applied to an office building with floors having different 
occupant•densities, investigators (EE 1995) found that a sys'tem 
with sensors in the return duct of each floor haa little· impact' ort 
IAQ and energy-use ~ompaied'to;a system:with a sensor in.the' 
central return. Installing sensors in each zone ensured'COf 
concentrations below l,000 ppm(v)'(the setpoint) in all zones 
and incJCeased·energy use slightly butata higher installation cost' 
di.Je to the additional sensors. Central conm:oJ with :a setpoint of 
800-. .ppm(v) offered isimilar performance to individual zone · 
control with a setpoint of 1,000 ppm(v) but' at a muclr'iower 
installation cost • · h .J . , 

Although many DCV studies have touched on the sutljectls 
of sensor performance and location, dnly afew have examined(, 
these issues in detail. In general, sensor performance character
isti~1s have been found to be adeq4~te for controllin,g a DC\'. 
sy~tqn, alth9~gh confems about calibration and SelU!_itivity to 
hup1idity and , tempei;ature have ]?een e~P:ressed. Conflic~~g 
opinions on sensor location have been expressed, with .some 
studies advoR~.tin'i a'system witlJ ~,single central meas~~e~ert 
~,fhe HVA.C ~eJv.m systepi. and oth~rs preferring a syst~rri ~ith 
multiple measurement points. ,, . . . , _ ,, 

.• ,J... ,·] .•• • ... 
.I 

, In addition to the studies•of.the.perfQJiillance ofCOrbased 
DCV<. systems;" there have also, •been-a ·number of reportsrthat 
describe the application of these systems. These reports range 
from general descriptions of COrbased DCV to . detailed 
descriJ?tions of control al~orj!h:!11s ~ Thi1~ s7~~i.?9 r~viE7Vf..S a 
nwn~r of these repons., · . ". . . 

O~e qf
1
the earlie~~ · discusil$>As oft~e possibiliJj~ o[.~si'ng 

C~~!? ~9qptto'I QHtdoof air iIJ.#e as a means of ~aving energy." 

w'.15 -R'.e~:~~~e? ,?~- ~u~~da,P ~76}. ~isya~er presente.d, 1~omJ~ ?f , 
th7 t~e~f1e)t1;a1 : ~~~kgr~.~9,9 ~'.~ _ho~ .~~.oor ~02 1_conce~~a!~m:is 
V¥)' as a vent1lat1on system 1s moi:lulated between on and off· 

S~p\~~ca~~~~a~-i~~s .~r pe>t;h~i~! '~~er~Y. ~'~~·in~s _ot4§~ · for an;. 
offi~~ ~pac.e were_ p:~75en!ed, ~no,th~r. _early ,9. ~~c~~~.IOQ of the ., 

1 

en~,rgy:say~g,po ~9,t,i~l bf c;-921 c!9ntr~~ ~.<!~ ' pres~pted pY. Turie,l . 
et a :.J 97.~}: This 1paper. dls~l!~~ed aAiiiriber of~CY,-~:o~trol., 
op~9.n~~nci.~dii-i¥ '~~t.¥;,vap~f' an~ co~~l~deq t.~af;~o1i·ap2e_a.~ea, 
to ~e' the 'inos sattsrac'torv contror approach. . ... . • .. 

· 1 • - : ·, 'Jr ' "' -f ( '" "1 I ~'I' 1 I 7• I 

. ~J~n~rfl · di ~c;:y~s~on .s>f ~~~: P.rii)ciples. o~, bc;;y,. in· ofp'f~· 
bup,d,i.D}f~ is pr~~epte$1 ,~y J?a~t~~ (l ~~1) ~nd1 l;JotH~Pt~!}M9~S). 
These.papers discuss.the cITcumstances under~whicp J?~X,mi9Qt 
be expected to be most effective, including the existence of 
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unpredictable variations in occupancy, a building and climat~ 
where heating or cooling is required for most of the year, and low 
pollutant emissions from nonOc:cupant sources. Davidge points 
out that when such a system is considered, one must address the 
ba'.se ventilation rate that is not controlled by £>CV in order to 
control these nonoccupant pollutant sources. The impa~t of free 
coolingi on oev systems is als'o discussed, with refetenceiina'cle' ' 
to the fact thaflbngperiOds of free cooling willteduce the-poten
tial energy savmgs. The:'pcitential_ for pur~e ventHatiOn,·'both • 
before and 'after occupancy, to control nonocd1pant sources' is 
also discussed. ' ·· · ~ 

Detailed diSCtisrsl6ns of th~ application of"co2~b~s~KDcv 
' ' ·, ' ' ,, . ./ .. 

are pr~sented by Houghton (l 995)'arid byielaire (h.d.). These 
contain b

0

ackgrouncl_ infomiiatidn on why CO;i can '6e·: used to 
contrdl ventiYauon and descdoe tJ1e potential 'energy savings 
benefits: Strategies ·ror the t(Se of COrbased OCV ar~- also 

., ·· · l'I I • 11 ·1 ' ' 
described, "ihcluding·s1h'lple setpoint control w'llere the outdoor 
air 

0

Lhtake 1:i~pet' is 'eiiher' open or closed d~pe~'ding on the 
indoor C02 ~orlcentrhtion, proportional 'control fu which the 
• - . - i ~ • } • .;: 1• • , ~ I ' 
mtake damper or ou.tdoor aJr·fan flow is proportional to the C02 
concentration, ~·· an~ ' 1 PID fpr~porti9nal-integ:ral-derivative) 
control, Vv'hich cons.idefs ilie rafe of change in the Co2 concen· 
tration. Recomrrlhidations aie made ~n the application' Of these 
techniques based on the occupancy level. 

Descriptions of specific control algorithms are presented by 
Vaculik and Plett (1993), Federspiel ( 1996), and Bjorsell ( 19'96,. 
Telaire (n.d.) also describes the Vaculik. control algorithm. In 
their paper, Vacuilk _and Plett 'discuss the principles of COr 

I . • ,. • \ • I ~ 

based DCV includirlg setpoint and propbJtional control. They · 
then describe the vaculik method, which accounts for differ
ences between toi concentration 'at ihe, measurement location' 
and the critical location in the building' and in whic~ the control 
setjJoint is adjtlstbd' to ac~ount for~· differences' b~tween 'tl{e ' 
mea~ured ~ohcenti-ation and the setp6i.nt. · ·• · 

Feder~piel n996) reporti~n a contr~I algo.rithm~ referred to 
• • "'iJ • . ·; 

as on,-d;manc(venti(atiq'! control (9DVC), and prese~ts a 
simple · 'simulation J to demonstiate it: The ODVC stiafogx 

r ... J ~ 1 , .1 , J ' •• 

atte,mp ~ to.fet t\l~ veo~~l~tion rate propoi:tional to the,?CCupant , 
de1~j i tY,,t~·".eo. lfnder tr;aiisjent conditionsYby us~g a "'ell-mixt;p.' 
sin~l~~~9!1~1 m'9del ·ro 7i/rpate the, curr~nt'C02 generation rate 
!i"o,m· in~~ureCI c~~~envations ar,ld ~_irfl~"'.'s. A simpl~ ~;xample ~ 
1s presented ~o ~h<?""'. ~ow J:he ODVC strategy contrqls the C02 
cO:nc'entratioh be.low 1,900 ~pi:n(v), 6y ~ac~ing quick'lr to a ~tep : 
change'in,occupancy''while a strat~gy of Pfcontrol ofine~tJi'ed 
c9;' c~n,7~~p-ati~n. allow~ ~Oi;~9 .oyersti~~t the se~~~t v~.u,:.
lssues ~egarcf ~gt e 1mp~ct on,7.nerfe!;Y use and the po~~nt,ial e.ffe~t 
of" ' well-infxed 'slngle~zone mqde! (I 'ina<!eiuacj~s ¥~ ' }igt ' 
d
·ifi I d 11 t -, f ·., ~d il i • '• • 11:.. "' '•. I '\ L .' .l l • 5 

a ~esse ; .. , , .. ,. - . . ., . _ , . . •· . 
I .. di '- • .(, _.!; •• I IJ ,. , • -# 1 I . d I.-•· • • ( 

. r.,1~ike fc~,d~r~p.i,e~. E}jor.s.e!l.{ 1$9R) i;\so fq~l!?~S 9J1 ~.e.qe.sqiir.. 1 

ti on a9£1i;i~ul~tion: 9f .a_pcy c9111rol alg?ri!lun .1 itl! ~h~ ·P!f1?m-. :· 
1atioo of~ simp e _.S;iml;\ ~~i,on p~~P,le :Tne. c,~n.trol aJ~o-11 ith,i:p , 
desqf ped . -"i! ll~d. liJ?ear quafirat~q. att:e~pts !osalcul,~~~ 1the 8P.~\" 
mal s?'~tem .fl?..~ _Jo mi1~.in*~ a eo~.~ {,\l!1c!i,01~ ;~1at depends on 
conc.(fptrJati£11}Wq ventil.~tion r9W· tfo~ever ,thtt c,?St fun~tion_i~:. 
not specified and aJthough the control method may be optimal 
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with respect to a given cost function, i!. ~lso depends on all phys: 
iclll'data being known and r'nay bot be practical fo implement. 

The use of cd2 contrdl of outdo.a~' air is discussed rei~~ive 
to other apl'roaches of 6utdoor ·air co'ntr9I in papers by Elovitz 
(l 995) and 'Jaiiu e~ ai: ( 1995). Elovitz di.scusses yarious options 
for controlling minimum outdoor air int~e·· rat~ iG VA y , 
system~; ' in~lutlinf sequencing supply a~a renlni 'fans; co&rol
ling ·etum or reli~f fans based on-'liuilding press; (e, measuring 
outdoor 'alr intake' rates drr~ctly . fair tracking:'c9ntrolling the 
pressure in the intake plenum, using an outdoor air'ib:jection fan , 
and using G0 7. control. Advantages arid 8isadvantages o( each 
approach' ate discussed; Elovitzlpdints out that C02 control does 
not necessarily ensure satisfactory indoor arr quality, depending 
on the existence arid sti'ength:ofe'ontami.rt~t'sources that ate not 
proportional to. the 'm1mber of !Occupants:' Janu et al!' (1'995) 
discuss some of the same methods ofoutdoor airflow control and 
raise the ·same cautions regarding C02 control concernirig non-
occupant contaminant sources. 1 

J 

As mentionetl earlier in th~ sections dfrfit:IJ anJ' simulation 
ca~e «tnclies. a variet:V Of control semrllnts· hil'vfi: he:e:h ' n<>P.rl ·:inn 
ma'ny descriptions oftheapplication ~f CO{bontrol contaiio~ly 
lim'ited' discussion of how to deterri1.ine'the··approprlate setpolnt. 
Schultz and K.rafthefer ( 1993) present a method for dete/mining 
a C02 setpoint based on the indoor- air quality ·procedure irt 
ASIIRAE Standard 62-1989. This methbdemploys'a two-ione 
model of the ventilated space and considers the vehrilatiori effi
ciency of the space. Nomographs are presented for use ·in det~r
mining.the C02 setpoints. 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

This literature review h·as attempted t<foes~ribe th~ research 
· .... - ..... -. ·ru~ · · , ., J • / ._· 1 

into th~. application of C02~.based demand=contr~Heq. yentila-
tion. It 'has covered case _sttidies conducted in the field and 
through computer simulation,' re.~e'Arch on ~ensors; ~lld di~cus- , 
sions of the application ofC02 control: This s·kction'slimmarizes .; 
a number of findi'hgs of the literatiire review anlrldentifies 
research needs. A table summarizing the liter'ature' re~iewed in 
tenns of the type ot report an°d topics addressed is in~.lud~d for 
reference. · ' ' · .. i . • ; 'i,, ·. ·\r" .,. 

There is fairly ·~ide co~.s~nsus on wh
0

en t~' use C02'8oMr~l1. 

.':" 

There have been a number of valuable· demonstration 
projects:m.·real buildings, and many of these have sho&n signif-

1 

icrut.trerie'rgy savings through the ustfof C02 control. H9wever 
several cases eScist where the indoor CO, concen.tratioti was 
rarely high enough for the outdoor air intakd'aampers to open 
suggestlrig a ·rriiSrnatch between building ocdupancy', ventilation 
rates/ i\ n<I contTol setpoints A 'Sign ifi c.<Jht · hortcoiliihg of several 
oftli field t~sts;las welf a5 of the cbmputersiiilui~ti n studies, 
was'the 1ncH.ision of 'lftffo 'or nc>' des~ription 1of the· Cb~1 ·c~ntrol 
algorithm investigated in the study. These omissions make it . 
hatd!fo evaluate Which appro~ches work and Which do.not. ' ' . 

Whil~,C02 contrpl can control occupant-generated contam
inants effectively, it may not control contaminants with nonoc
CU{)?nt st0urces, wch as. some building materials and outdoor 
sources. Tl.it:: <.:ontrol. vf su<.:h n<:mo<.:<.:upanl sources is a difficult 
issue because one ~ot engineer for these sources unless the 
source strengths and indoor concentnation limits are known. 
However, both types ofinfonnation are not readily available for 
most, contaminants and most sources, ·A practica~solution is to 
mamtam.a base venhlation rate at all times, which can be propor
tional to floor area, that is adequate to:control rionoccupant 
sources. A morning purge of the.building with1butdoor air may 
also be a good idea, but it is probably equally appliooble to non
DCV systems An outdoor air purge cycle durin~ the· day is 
another possibiiity for DCV systems for controiiing nonoccu
pant sources. 

The reseaj-ch on sensors appears to indicate that curre~tly 
available techiiology, is adequate for use in these systems, though 
some questions have been raised regarding calibration 
frequepcy, dri~,. and temperature effects (Fabien et al.)992; 
Houghton 199~). A key issue that has been identified is sensor 
location, ~ particular whether to use a sin~le sensor centrally 
loca~~d .'iii: the sy~tem return or multiple sensors located in the 
returns for whole floors or in particularly critical spaces, such as 
conf~r~c.e rooms. Whenever a central location is suggested; the 
issue

1
51f;-yariability,fllllOng spfice~ is almo_st always mentioned. 

Using~ lower setpoint~ith a ~ent£al sensod_s often suggestep as 
a means 9f dealing with ~he variab.ility.issue. · · · 

Pl.rimmb'er ofneeds for 'more r~search'arld information w~re 
ic!entitied in this' Ht_erati.ire review. 'Fot example, more s:ystem
specific 'guidance on applicatfon OfCOibased DCV is n~~ded . 

I •r • 14 

This guidance should be based on system ' type; ))ning; ~nd . 

expected' Variations 'in OCcUfichicy ' patteml among ~he zones.', · I 
Prior to till developnient of this guldance ·se~Sitivify analysis 
usi~g ;1Ji~1a~ion prbgrams a;Qu14:6~ de~&a~!e to det~rn:i}ne}he 
factors that impact eile'r'gy ·sa~ings and other iifo~aric~ Issues. 

Most "C!iscussions o·f c67'.:baseci' DC\i mention ' ther;follo"~iiio 
buih:lirlg types as'good tandidates·for~uc~ lysiems: public build
ings' such as cinemas, theaters, ·and auOitoriums; educari6'i1al 11 

facilitie such as cla~sroofn5''and !ecru.re halls· meeting rooibs· 
and retail establishments. However, it is interesting io note that 
many of the cast studies' hav~. investigated office 8'uildln1gs. As~: · 1 

presented·. by Daviage ( 19-IJ·l); the::foilowing builtling tehtures 
correspond to situations where COrbased I}Cv'are most Hk~ly 
to be :effedtiv.e; ' . · · ·, , ' · I 1 • • , • ~G ••• 

r In ~d~ition ,1 ther~ h.av~ been m~ny ~P?.!icati~hs R~C02.~onb'.o!)~ ... 
buildings- that have not been documen(eQ. t w9uld be .extrem~ y 
useful to 'investigate these 'instai lations'and 'ddcument the~ in 
terms of design and perfoTJTiance. Another issue meriting atten
tion: i~,tfie u~e'.:df CO.,-~~ed Qty· ·wjn~~.ei!-se veiltilati~~}~t~s : 

10 

:• • l • ' .. •i ., 
the ei<'istence-of unpredictable •Variations iii ocatipancy, 

a ~ building ' and climate whe-re· heatirig1 or cooling is ·1 

required -for most of!theyear; arid ·:· '
1 

·• : : 

low pollutant emissions from' 'rl.onoccupa~t sotitc~s. '· 

' • •, • . . . ,.,. ! . • .r ' ;-. I \ ! ' 4 • • ~ I "" I ' ' . .' • - ': . : 11 • I ~· . : • 

and provide sufficient ventilation to 9_ccupan~s,. as oppqsed t~ .its 
- I •' , •:\ ·. I ' ' , ' '.\ .• , \ , _,) ;· j 

use to reduce ventilation rates. 
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